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Despite being in financially uncertain times, Goldbridge
has had a very busy, productive and successful year,

which has included the gaining of accreditation through
the SAI Global ISO 9001 Quality Management Systems,
provided national and international Ml training $gork-

shops, and refreshed our marketing plan to attract new
and ongoing corporate and government funding. Along
with this and with the complete re-brand in promoting
our services under the banner of Rebuilding lives-
Strengthening Communities, which has also included the
development of a new Corporate Profile, and an Ambas-

sadors Program.

While the list of other organisational achievements is

lengthy, our real successes lie in the amazing strength of
our service users, who continue to inspire us with their
courage, in facing their demons to create better lives for
themselves and their families.

It is their inspiration, which generates the confidence,
passion and commitment, which supports us as we
continue to find ways to not only sustain services-
but to grow them also.

ln closing, I send a BIG Thank You to everyone in-
volved with Goldbridge-our Board of Man4gement,
staff, service users, graduates, volunteers and loved
ones who have helped make a good year out of (at

times) an uncertain financial climate. To all our stake-
holders, supporters, donors and partners-thank you

for your valuable support over the past year, and we
look forward to achieving more together during 2015.

olf4nl"g y"u ancf,your loverf, onesV eoce, FeoItE

Fa1nVineoe anQarogneity in tde coruingy"or.

Charlie Blatch. Chief Executive Officer

>Ld govtEww......
o James Pierpont's L857 song Jingle Bells was first called One Horse Open Sleigh and was written for Thanksgiving.
r Before turkey, the traditional Christmas meal in England was a pig's head and mustard,
. Many parts of the Christmas tree can actually be eaten, with the needles being a good source of Vitamin C,

r Carols began as an old English custom called wassailing, toasting neighbours to a long life.
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On the 9th July 2Ot4, Goldbridge residents attended the NAIDOC celebration held by the Aboriginal and Torres

Strait lslander Health Service & the Gold Coast Hospital and Health Service.

The National NAIDOC theme for 2014 wis Serving Country: Centenary & Beyond. The theme honoured all Aborigi-
nal and Torres Strait lslander men and women who have fought in defence of country.

The event was held at the Gold Coast University Hospital and included a Welcome to Country along with a won-
derfuf display of Aboriginal dancing. All the Goldbridge residents and workers were made to feel welcome, gained

further cultural knowledge and enjoyed the celebrations.

Goldbridge supports lndigenous Australians as outlined in the following ?cknowledgment of Traditional Owners'
statement: t

"We acknowledge and pay respects to the Traditional Aboriginal people of the Gold Coast and their descendants.

We also acknowledge the many Aboriginal people from other regions as well as Torres Strait and South Sea is-

lander oeoole who now live in the local area and have made an important contribution to the community".
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oldbridge offered an excellent professional development opportunity for two of its
workers, Laurinda and Zeke, by sending them to the annual forum of the Australian
Associotion of Bush Adventure Therqpy (AABAD which was held from the 76th to
'19th Moy in Canberro. This year'slorm-'Novigating the Journey'- provided on

exciting mix of skills, experience, ideas and well honed knowledge about working
with people from allwalks of life.

There were many workshops for delegotes to immerse themselves in, thinking,
talking , watching, listening and finding their own woy around the diverse and
interesting terroin of bush adventure therapy in woys that ore useful for them.
Highlights for both Zeke and Laurindo were workshops ond activities such as: Star Gozing, Self as ln-
strument, BAT: The Field of Emotional Regulotion qt our Feet ond Fingertips, World Cafd and Finding

your Composs: Equine Therapy in Action. Zeke won on oward as stor peformer with winning team
'Teom All ln' on the Pirate skit night Aorrhhh....

Goldbridge encourages it's client to experience the wilderness and outdoors os o plotform for self-explorotion, team

building and connecting with noture as well os encouraging innovative practice. Zeke ond Lourindo are looking for-
ward to transferring their new leornings to the bi-onnuol Bush Adventure Therapy progrdms ot the Outlook ond sur-

rounding oreos of Boonah.
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l.lotioml Fonilies Week 2Ot4 corresponds with the 20th Anniversary of the International Year of the Fam-

ily. Families Week celebrates the vital role that families play in Australian society. The

2014 theme was Stronger Families, Stronger Communities'.
The theme highlighted the important role families play as the central building block of our
communities and that community wellbeing is enhanced by family wellbeing.

National Families Week was a time for residents to cele-

Noti"*^( brate with famity and friends, and share in the enjoy-
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TAWtt{l€I ing a. lunch.prepared by residents, fun activities pro-
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HORSES AND HATS FAMILY FUN DAY

Farge i3

Toni
(Goldbridge)
and
Marianne
(Healing
Hooves)

For the past year, Goldbridge Rehabilitation Se has linked with
another local charity-Healing Hooves lnc- opportunity
for our residents to help other comm
residents have assisted to clean up a a h then
been able to spend time with their
Marianne, Vice Healing

Coordinator
both organ

with the H

Nerang.

The ai

local

equrn work cle

d Toni, Goldbridge

ser to benefit
me a reality

ntry paradise parklands,

link with the
horses through

humans alike.

Extreme Pink

belting out
some tunes....

Mary atthe
Goldbridge
Trash and
Treasure
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With Ma horse inment, trash
and treasure, rket stalls, of I talent and performance
from Extre the day huge
A big thanks of the re and Healing Hooves volunteers
for their hard both on the day and h the pre-planning. Huge thanks to Gold Coast City Council especiallv
Councilor Tracey Gilmore who was a huge rt both before ahd during the event, to Eliza priddle, horse trainer,
for giving her time both on the day and i n the p ing stages, and to all of the businesses who

donated prizes which were raffled on ttre day

a. Here's looking lorward to the next one!! <,

It's nryer too hte to succeedin your recayery. Hieveryone,mynameisRatphandyouwoutdsayt
am one of the more senior persons that have undertaken the Gotdbridge Rehabilitation Program. I was 58 years of age when I

entered this program, very scattered and without any clue as to what was to be expected of me. I had isolated myselifrom the
world due to my addiction with little hope for the future plus I had been diagnosed with cancer prior. This added to my prob-

lems, but with the help of my family I entered recovery.
I did have difficulty understanding what it was all about at first. The rules and re-
sponsibilities of living in the TC (Therapeutic community) were so unexpected that
successful completion appeared an impossible task. I battled with thoughts such as
"l am too old for this" and "no one understands me,,. As time passed I became more
aware of what it was all about.

Ralph and his brother lohn-mates aaain!
Today my life has changed enormously! I no longer feel afraid or rejected by society
as in the past. I am proud of whom I have become - inspired by the new people I

now have in my life. I once again an am able
to relate to my family and friends and know
I am loved and cared for - thanks to Gold-

bridge and their staff, most of which I can call my friends who have all have given me
respect and compassion on my journey. Gotdbridge also supported me with my recovery
from cancer. I was so close to incurable, but with their help via the Transition program, I

had been given the much needed time for the operation and radiation treatment to re-
cover,
To know I am trusted in a voluntary position as a Senior Supervisor is a tribute to how far
I have come in my recovery these past eight years and to be able to give back after re-
ceiving so much gives me great pleasure. To finish off, one wish I want to give anyone
who takes on the program-have a little faith in the possibilities and find the courage to
fight fon your life and the will to succeed and do something you will never regret!
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Out for a nloht on the town with his lovelv niece Naomi
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- In a League of Their Olvn'

fl perfect opportunity orose when o, 
"r 

rrof 
^ember 

who

now works for QLD Tafe, informed Goldbridge obout a speciol pot of
Government funding available for upskilling workers in organisotions in the

area of Mentat Heatth. We were given 70 qvoilable placements for Certifi-

cote tV in Mentol Heolth-a course losting 72 months. Goldbridge was

qble to fiil these placements with our Supervisors,

This is on online course but the clients get once a month supervision with o

teacher for assistonce ond for accessing learning mqteridls.

The tearning is in full force now with the guys studying their in-

quisitive minds out!l
As Chortie Bldtch, CEO, recently stated to the Gold Coast Bulleting:

" Mental heatth problems went hand-in-hand with drug and alcoholissues.

The residential supervisors hove on impOrtant role in the centre, including

supervising new residents, conflict manogement, as well os supporting and

motivating oll residents to stick with the progrom and their daily routine.

Not onty does (the course) help our residentiol clients in treotment, it also

hetps the supervisors in their skills and ultimotely gives them a qualifica-

tion which they coutd probably use to go on ond work in the mentol health

dreo"
They hove finished the first ossignment and ore now ready for the next

mod u 1e................The sup e rvising
teacher once o month hos proven suc'

cessful as the monthly meetings qre

driven by intriguing questions ond

conversotions keep the session in o

GUTTERED!
<tt
c,/he time had come

when the old guttering
along the. residential
building needed to go

so GRS called in the
experts - Top Stuff Plus who sent in their
team of experts to replace the damaged

pipes and guttering. Dressed in their protec-

tive gear they com-
pleted the work in just

one day which made for
a great excuse for the
TC residents to head

out on a sunny winters
day and enjoy the out-

doors at Evandale

Parkl The regular
daily program was

followed but it
had a more re-
laxed feeling with
a barbeque for
lunch and Steve

M (transition client) facilitating an awesome

seminar! On boundaries and coping mecha-

nisms!!
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?N" Support Link was set up by the police

deportment to ?educe crime, suicide,

violence, substonce obuse, fomily
breokdown, juvenile offending ond to
estoblish improved support for victims
of crime. Goldbridge hos been in

partnership with SupportLink for 4

yeors since its inception. SupportLink
provides o notionol referrol ond

diversion galrewoy for police ond other
emetgency services to porticipote in

early intervention. Bernice Smith
(Service Monoger), Wendy Zani (Intake

& Assessment

Worker) with Acting
Chief Superintendent
Des Locey

The support from Laurie

has been outstanding and

even quoting "They are now part club

Craig and Sam (GRS Transition Residents) have built
a wonderful connection with The Currumbin Eagles

Junior Leagues Club becoming Goldbridge's first
Leagu e Safe

Laurie Yellow Shirt
Craig
assilt

d weekend to
on-field support

Lindsay Hill

m with open arms

tween NRL & Goldbridge in which Graig nepresented Goldbridge with
pride. 't ) "

*ll;r*;"rf"',:*:t 
the rerease *r'i{p" aire{ on NBN Gord coast'

Craig participated recently in a

http://www. n b n news.com.a u/index. p h p/201"4/06/28l

league-rehabilitation/
Well done fellas!!!!

leas€ ,a the partnership be-

Hmmm, wonder
what their an-
swers are?

buzz.
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